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THE LEXICALISATION OF EPISTEMOLOGICAL EVALUATION
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1. Introduction
Propositional attitudes represent a highly debated topic within the
philosophical semantic tradition of research, as well as within the truthconditionally oriented branch of semantics, and they have persistently
provided very lively and problematic areas for discussion.
Although propositional attitudes is a general term indicating attitudes
of various sorts towards the propositional content of the sentence, this "label"
has been commonly used to refer to the attitudes encoded by verbs like
believe, and know, and it has been increasingly identified with the domain of
epistemology and belief.
Despite the considerable attention devoted to the problems arising
from the presence of these verbs in report contexts, very little has been said
about the linguistic semantics of these lexical items and their role in ordinary
communication.
The philosophical literature resorts systematically to know and believe
for the exemplifications, and (very rarely) to few other verbs such as suppose,
think and doubt.
The non-truth-conditional semantic literature has not been very
generous either, with very few exceptions focusing specifically on these verbs
(Lehrer 1974; Nuyts 2001).
What is interesting, though, is that there is a general agreement relative
to the fact that these verbs lexicalize certain attitudes, which, after having
been largely neglected by linguists, have recently been recognized to be
fundamental for meaning retrieval and understanding (Bertuccelli Papi 1998,
2000).
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2. The important role of attitudes in inferential communication
2.1. Attitudes as source of meaning
Amo ng hum an bein gs, in the abse nce of any parti cul ar imp airi ng
dis eas e, the abi lit y to com mun ica te is usu all y tak en for gra nte d: it is
con sid ere d as nat ura l as wal kin g or see in g. But it is in fac t a ver y
com ple x tas k, who se functioning has not yet been totally explained.
In the 80's , Gric e's anal ysis of comm unic atio n gave a new
dire ctio n to the ling uist ic and phil osop hica l inve stig atio n of
comm unic ativ e proc esses , by intr od uc in g th e id ea of com mu ni ca ti on
as a fo rm of ra ti on al be ha vi ou r: a pro ces s ess ent ial ly inv olv ing the
exp res sio n and rec ogn iti on of int ent ion s (Grice 1989).
The focu s was shi fted from the code its elf to the cond itio ns unde r
whic h it can be cor rec tly int erp ret ed, and the spe ake r and his
com mun ica tiv e int entio ns wer e giv en a pro min ent pos iti on.
Und ers tan din g utt era nce s no lon ger mean t decod ing: it meant
inter preti ng utter ances inte ntion ally produ ced by an utterer in a
conversational context.
Gric e's hypo thes is subs titu ted the clas sica l code mode l of
comm unic atio n, acco rdi ng to whi ch spe ake r and hea rer sha re a comm on
cod e tha t is used to enco de and deco de mess ages, with an infe renti al
mode l of comm unic atio n, in whi ch a spe ake r dis pla ys evi den ce of his
int ent ion to com mun ica te and the hea rer inf ers the int end ed mea nin g
on the bas is of the dis pla yed evi den ce. Wit hin thi s fra mew ork ,
utt erance s are "a lin gui sti cal ly cod ed pie ce of evi denc e", whic h
pres erve s an elem ent of deco din g in the over all pict ure of ver bal
comprehension.
Howe ver, the info rmat ion retr ieve d from the ling uist ic code is
usua lly ver y diff erent from the meani ng that the speaker inten ds to
commu nicat e. Build ing on the dec ode d log ical for m of the sen ten ce, a
hea rer who want s to retr iev e the int end ed mea nin g nee ds to und ert ake
a non -dem ons tra tiv e pro ces s of pra gm ati c in fer enc e, whi ch wil l
eve nt ual ly le ad hi m to re cov er wh at th e sp ea ke r me an t an d
im pl ic at ed (C ar st on 19 97 , 20 02 , Sp er be r & Wi ls on 1986 /199 5, 2002
Wils on & Sper ber 199 3, 2002 ). In this sens e, prag mati c interp reta tion is
firs t of all a type of "min d-readi ng acti vity ", aime d at the infe renti al
attr ibut ion of inte ntions (Spe rber & Wils on 2002 ) and comp rehe nsio n is
an esse ntia lly infe rent ial proc ess, wher e many cont extu al valu es are
actu ally supp lied onl y on prag mati c grou nds (Car ston 2000 ). Almo st
ever y comp onent of the inte ract iona l cont ext is pote ntia lly capa ble of
conv eyin g info rmational stimuli, so that the hearer can choose the most
relevant one and derive
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the most adequ ate inter preta tion. In this proc ess, the role of the
parti cipan ts is esse nti al: neit her the spe ake r, nor the hea rer has a more
imp orta nt role than the oth er. Com mun ica tio n is a "jo int ven tur e
bas ed on the neg oti ati on of mean ing" (Ber tucc elli 42:2 000) : the
spea ker disp lays and enco des to vari ous degre es of expli citne ss
infor matio n, inten tions and attit udes ; the heare r needs to select the most
relevant ones for the purpose of the interaction.
Thi s ent ire pro ces s in vol ves ver y com ple x pra gma tic pri nci pl es,
whi ch com e int o pla y, not onl y in the der iva tio n of the hig her -lev el
una rti cul ate d components, but also at the lexical level.
The rol e of the par tic ipa nts is ver y pro min ent and , if we agr ee wit h
Bie rwi sch 's (19 80) pro pos al tha t the spe ake r's pre sen ce is so
ina lie nab le tha t it must be mark ed some how in the logi cal repr esen tati on
of utte rance mean ing, we can conc lude with Bertu ccel li (200 0) that , an
"att itud e comp onen t" (ATT ) is the best way to repr esen t his pres ence.
More over , if we are to cons ider the spe ake r as par t of the int era cti ona l
sit uat ion as a who le, int ent ion s can not possi bly exha ust the conte nts of
such a compo nent. There fore, in order for the rol e of att itu des to "be
int egr ate d as an ess ent ial com pon ent of the com municative process"
(p.44), it is necessary to spell out their nature and typology.
In line with Bertu ccelli (1998 , 2000) attit udes are here defin ed as "a type
of ment al dis pos itio n" cap abl e of `col our ing' the whol e utt eran ce and
pos iti oning the spe ake r wit h reg ard to "th e sta tus of the inf orm ati on
tha t is bei ng communicated in terms of both cognitive and socio-emotional
evaluations".
We cou ld go fur the r than thi s and say tha t atti tud es are not jus t one of
the many rele vant conte xtual eleme nts that heare rs have to take into
consi derat ion whil e prag mati call y deri vin g the spea ker' s inte nded
mean ing. The y are themselv es a sour ce of mean ing and the refo re, the y
go beyo nd any inte ntio nal ostensi ve stimu li. Inten tion ality is not, in fact,
the only elem ent guidi ng the hearer. He can choose to focus on other
components identifying the speaker in the comm unic ativ e proc ess, and I
take atti tud es to be some of the m. This fund amen tal rol e playe d by
att itu des is plau sib ly uni ver sal, rega rdl ess of the lan guage spoken, given
the universal nature of the human cognitive apparatus.
It is in fact hypot hesi zabl e that the prop osit ional form is not the
only `star t' for inf eren tial proc esse s. Atti tud es, as pre -refl exiv e ment al
stat es, can dete rmine and orie nt the infe renti al proc esse s of the mind
prov idin g an eval uati ve sche ma, whic h work s as a patt ern for the
enco ding of mean ing (for the spea ker) and as a gui deli ne for the
int erp reta tio n of mean ing (fo r the hea rer ) (cf . Cala bres e 1987 ,
Bert ucce lli 2000 ). In fact , once the atti tude asso ciat ed with an utte rance
has been ident ified by the inter locut or, it becom es an ideal index poi nti ng
tow ard s the rig ht int erp ret ati on tha t the utt era nce mus t rec eiv e.
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2.2. Attitudes and lexicalization: a dynamic perspective
This "pointing function" is even more evident when attitudes are explicitly
lexic alize d. Follo wing Carst on (2002 ) and Croft and Crus e (2003 ) we can
consider lexical items to function as an "access node" into the knowledge network, an idea which is very close to the "word-as-a-pointer-to-a-conceptualregion", proposed by Carston's "online ad hoc concept construction theory".
Such a hypothesis sees the dynamism envisaged in communication as pervading all levels of language and therefore also the level of lexical meaning.
Lexical items offer access to encyclopaedic knowledge, which is
accessible to different extents at different times, and this determines the
selection of different "subsets" for different contextual circumstances and,
consequently, of the specific interpretation of the word depending on such
contextual circumstances.
In this perspecti ve, words undergo pragmatic processes of lexical narrowing and loosening of their meaning, so that the encoded concept is construed
ad hoc by the hearer in the comprehension process as a response to a certain
expectation of relevance in a context.
Rather than positing that words encode concepts, it can be
hypothesiz ed that what is `encoded' by lexical items is rather something
different, less defined such as concept schemas, or pointers to a conceptual
space, on the basis of which, on every occasion of their use, an actual concept
is pragmatically inferred. Words could then be considered to work as pointers
to `conceptual addresses' in our memory which are attached to encyclopaedic
(and presumably also logical and lexical) information: according to
contextual and cotextual circumstances, we select a part of this information.
A similar position finds support also in Croft and Cruse's (2003)
Dynamic Meaning Construal hypothesis. Under this perspective, language is
not considered to be an autonomous cognitive faculty, rather, grammar is
conceptualization and knowledge of language emerges from language use.
The meaning construal depends strictly on the context in which a word is used,
both intended as linguistic context and context of utterance. The information
that builds our knowledge of the world is seen as totally interconnected and
word meaning is "a pers pect ive" on it, "as seen thro ugh the conc ept
prof iled by the word". When a speaker chooses a word to convey a meaning,
he builds a relationship between the experience that is communicated and the
hearer's existing knowledge, via the conceptualization of experience.
Our experience would, thus, be unconsciously structured through construal
operations in order to be communicated and such linguistic operations reflect
the more general cognitive processes described in the psychological literature
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(see also Nuyts's (2001) notions of language depth and dynamism).
Croft and Cruse (2003) claim that "past history" ("accumulated memories of
previous experiences"), "recent history" ("immediately preceding mental
activity") and "current input" ("a construal of immediate context, including
linguistic, perceptual, social, psychological aspects, including current goals
and plans, inferences and expected outcomes, perceived causal relations and
so on") all concur to the creation of concepts.
The meaning retrieved from words in context of actual use can be seen as a
cont extua lised inter pret ation of the lexic al item' s purpo rt, (i.e. the
"ind eterminate starting point", which is probably the stable part of the
meaning of a word).
To sum up, a dynamic theory of meaning is based on the idea that when a
word is uttered in a particular context as intended above, it functions as a sortof
pointer towards an essentially pre-propositional entity, its purport, or semantic
potential, which is transformed by a series of processes of construal,
according to contextual and cognitive constraints, into a fully contextualised
interpretation. In this sense, verbs of propositional attitude like believe would
point towards the dimensions involved in the epistemological evaluation of
states of affairs, making explicit the attitudes of the evaluator. This conceptual
domain is most likely universal and shared by all human beings, the assessment of the "existential status" of "data" being fundamental in order for human beings to be able to cognize reality, as I will try to illustrate below.
The strict relation between language and conceptualization envisaged here
makes it plausible to hypothesize that the cognitive organization of this conceptual dimension is somewhat reflected in the linguistic semantic behaviour
of these lexemes, bringing closer together cognitive-pragmatic and lexical semantic considerations.
3. (Belief) Attitudes and the Modular Mind
Grice never wrote anything explicit about the collocation of human pragmatic
abilities within the overall architecture of the mind. He supported the idea that
human communicative behaviour is rational and that the comprehension
process in particular involves the cooperation of pragmatic abilities and of
other mind-reading devices.
This finds support in some relatively recent developments in the domain of the
cognitive sciences, and in particular in psycholinguistics and in developmental
and evolutionary psychology.
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Sperber (2000:117) writes:
"Jus t as bats are uniq ue in thei r abil ity to us e echo loca tion , so are
huma ns uniq ue in their ability to use metarepresentations"
His account of metarepresentation is based on the hypothesis that humans
can entertain intuitive and reflective attitudes, which make their cognitive
system unique.
Like every organism with a cognitive system, humans too must have a sort
of databa se, a "belie f box", as Schif fer (1981) define d it, where they store
mental representations of actual states of affairs. Sperber (1997) calls these
first-order representations "intuitive beliefs": they are represented in the database in such a way that they can be simply treated as data and used as premises
in inferences. He represents this kind of belief as Bel(P).
Sperber hypothesizes that propositional attitudes in general can be represented in different ways, but he holds that intuitive beliefs are the most fundamental category of cognition.
However, what makes human cognition unique is that humans can "metarepresent representations", that is, they can have "reflective attitudes", and of
course "reflective beliefs". This process is recursive: humans can meta-represent representations and other meta-representations, so that many different attitudes can be entertained towards different orders of (meta-)representations.
Such a mechanism might have favoured the development of metapsychological abiliti es, allowing humans to perform that "mind -reading exercis e"
that I have defined as an essential feature of communicative processes.
Meta-representational abilities, and more specifically meta-psychological
abili ties, would have been made possi ble by biol ogica lly evolv ed,
domai n-specific mental mechanisms, exactly like the language faculty.
Such biologically evolved, domain-specific mental mechanisms find an adequate explanation within a modular model of the mind, where modularity is
more generalized than in the traditional Fodorian proposal (see Fodor 1983,
2000 vs. Pinker 1997, Sperbe r 2002, Sperbe r & Wilson 1986/19 95, 1996,
2002; Carston 2000).
In such a model, the metarepresentational abilities described above could, in
fact, depend on actual metarepresentational modules (Sperber 2000), which
might have adaptiv ely evolve d in human phylogen y, such as the "Theory of
Mind Mechanism " (ToMM), whose metapsyc hological function would
consist in providing the human mind with a "predictive power" over the
behaviour of others and which is strongly supported by Scholl and Leslie
(1999) also on the
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grounds of the evidence gathered from research on autism (Baron-Cohen
1995)1. Their work provides, in fact, support for the hypothesis that, in one to
one communicative interaction, the unconscious attribution of attitudes plays
a central role, and, although the first "interpretive process" operates at the
sub-personal level, the output is made accessible to the level of
consciousness2.
In consideration of the fact that humans can meta-represent different kinds of
representations, Sperber (2000) argues in favour of a relevance-oriented
comprehension module dealing with utterances and ostensive stimuli and
which would be an evolved sub-module of the more general metapsychological module, since it would be used to assign meta-representations to the
speaker: more precisely, his meaning and his communicative intentions.
This seems very plausible if we accept the view of communication as
proposed above, that is as an inferential process which involves putting
forward and evaluating hypotheses about the speaker's meaning on the
grounds of the "evidence" he provides, this latter being of course linguistic or
generally ostensive stimuli. In this sense, comprehension might consist in the
application of the mind-reading module to the identification of the speaker's
communicative intentions.
Other modules have been hypothesized for which attitude ascription is central.
They are "protective mechanisms" such as the logical-rhetorical module
(Sperber 2000).
Humans rely enormously on communication. It is in fact a very advantageous
tool for them, since they greatly depend on their cognitive resources and
communication makes knowledge and experience shareable. It is a useful
form of cooperation, but, at the same time, it is also very frail, so exposed as it
leaves us to cheating.
Similarly, in 1989, Leda Cosmides proposed the existence of a "cheater
detector mechanism ", capable of helping calibrate trust and protect from
cheaters. She claimed that the form of "reciprocal altruism" humans are endowed with is not stable enough without a proper mechanism to prevent
cheating. That complex form of "reciprocal exchange", to say that with
Sperber (200 0: 129) ,

1

Further support comes from research on language development in children. Very young
children seem to be already equipped with domain-specific cognitive mechanisms, and in
particular with a general mind-reading capability. Cf. Barkow, Cosmides and Tooby (1995),
Sperber & Wilson (2002), Tomasello (2002).
2
For a detailed discussion of the personal vs. sub-personal levels and their relation to consciousness see also Recanati (1993, 2002).
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need s be ensu red thro ugh some dedi cated mech anis ms such as the oth er
pos sib ili tie s whi ch he pro pos es. On the one han d, a " log ico -rhet orica l
abil ity" , a "prot ecti ve mech anis m" prev enti ng misi nfor mati on and
chec king for the inte rnal cons ist enc y of the info rmat ion comm unic ated
and for its con sis ten cy wit h the hea rer 's kno wle dge and bel ief s. On
the oth er hand, this "consi stenc y detect or abilit y" would be strict ly
interc onnect ed with ano the r ski ll scr uti nizi ng "ar gum ent ati ve dis play s"
and find ing "fau lt with them" (p. 130).
To sum up, rece nt prop osa ls from the cogn iti ve sci enc es see m to
sup port the fund amen tal role of atti tude s envi saged here as a univ ersa l
feat ure of the fun cti on ing of hum an min d and cog nit ion . The hum an
min d see ms to be equip ped with a metap sycho logic al modul e made up
of sever al sub-modul es. Of these sub-modul es, the ToMM would be
dedic ated to the retri eval and the ascr ipti on of atti tude s, emot ions and
inte ntio ns. Anot her, the logi co -rhet orical modul e, would detect cheati ng
and incons istenc ies in argume nts, that is, it wou ld dea l wit h abs tra ct
rep res ent ati ons . The las t one , the pra gma tic s or com pre hen sio n
mod ule wou ld int erp ret rel eva nt ost ens ive sti mul i, dea lin g with public
representations and with communicative intentions.
3.2. Concluding remarks
As it is clear , we view attit udes as an inali enabl e compo nent in
inte racti on, being so indis solubl y part of human nature and indivi duali ty
as they are. "Verb s of propo sitio nal attit ude" like know and beli eve
lexic alize attit udes: they are mean s for thei r expr essi on. Once atti tud es
are expr esse d via linguis tic mea ns, the role of the comp reh ensi on
mod ule bec omes more pro min ent than the role of the oth er sub modu les , whi ch, how ever , stil l have an impo rtant role to pla y in the
proc ess, given that the rang e of ment al stat es that can be expr esse d
verb all y is limi ted compare d to thos e that the huma n mind can
experience.
The cognit ive nature of attitu des probab ly affect s the lingui stic
level as well and emerg es at the lexic al level. In order to prove or dispr ove
this hypoth esis, it is firs t of all nec ess ary to pro vid e an ope rat iona l
cha ract eri zat ion of attitud es and in par tic ul ar of tho se con cer nin g the
epi ste mol ogi cal dom ain , whic h, as I ment ione d abov e, is here
cons ider ed to be a fund amen tal doma in of human cognition.
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4. Towards a characterization of attitudes
4.1. Features of attitudes
Wher eas as intu itiv e and unco nsci ous ment al stat es, atti tudes fall under
the dom ain of psyc hol ogy and psy cho lin gui sti cs, onc e the y are
expre ssed , the y become a proper object of linguistic analysis3.
They are in fact the mani fest atio n of the spea ker's ment al stat es, be that
an involuntary process or the reverse, and therefore, they function as
"operators" subj ecti vizi ng the prop osit ion expr e ssed . Bert ucce lli (200 0:
218) prop oses a radical view of the role of attitudes in meaning construction:
"Attitudes could (...) be technically translated into operators that turn sentence
meanings (pro positions) into utterance meanings. This statement is de nse with
implicat ions. It implies first of all that attitudes turn objective meanings into
subje ctive ones. And it implies that they determine the actual surface form the
semantic representation will assume."

Som e atti tud es can be exp ress ed by syn tac tic mean s, lik e the moo d of
the ver b; oth er att itud es are bet ter con veye d thr oug h lexi cal mean s
(Sp erb er & Wilso n 1986; Palme r 1979, 1986; Coat es 1983) . In Engl ish,
for insta nce, lexical means for the expression of attitudes are far more
numerous than the syntactic ones.
Atti tude s can be modu late d and the poss ibil ity for the spea ker to
modu lat e the m is pro vid ed by the nat ure of att itu des the mse lve s,
whi ch, in lin e wit h Bert ucce lli Papi (199 8, 2000 ), I cons ide r to be
dyna mic enti ties , inte ract ing with the various components of the text and
subject to continuous modification and reinterpretation.
"Three concepts chara cterize the notio n of attitude as we are using it: mental
state, subject ive eval uatio n, relational disposition. More over (... ) attitudes have
three main prop erties: they have an object, they have intensity, they have structure."
(Bertuccelli Papi 2000: 227)

3

In the linguistic literature, attitudes have usually been dealt with only secondarily as semantic
dimensions emerging from the study of some structural categories (such as modal verbs) or of
the broad domain of modality, but as we have already mentioned, they have received scarce
attention as a definite and fundamental dimension of meaning. Major attention has been
devoted only to the categories traditionally analysed within the logically-based semantic
tradition (epistemic, deontic and bulomaic attitudes), and with considerable divergences in the
different interpretations of the phenomena to include in the three classes. A remarkable
exception to this trend in the research is offered by Bertuccelli Papi's (1998, 2000) work,
whose proposals are here largely endorsed and provide a steady basis for the present analysis.
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The "sub ject iviz ing pote ntia l" ment ione d abov e is stri ctl y rela ted to
thei r "rel ati ona l dis pos iti on" , that is, the abil ity whi ch att itu des have to
pos iti on (bo th cog nit ive ly and emo tio nal ly) the par tic ipa nts in the
com mun ica tiv e sit uat ion wit h rega rd to each oth er and to the obj ect of
the comm uni cat ive act.
Att itu des are gra dab le and can be ide all y arr ang ed ove r a sca le,
ran gin g from a posit ive pole to a negat ive pole, with inter media te
nuanc es. The diffe rent posit ions along the scale are deter mined by
diffe rent sourc es or "valu es", which are subjectively attached to the various
representations.
Attitu des are compl ex and intera ct with one anothe r. It is rare to
encoun ter a one to one mapp ing betw een an utte ranc e and an atti tude .
Usua lly, atti tud es can inte ract with each othe r with in the same utterance ;
they can even be lexi caliz ed in combi natio n in one singl e lexic al item ,
and all the value s dete rmining the ide al pos iti on of an att itu de alo ng a
sca le can hav e mor e tha n one vector.
Attit udes are inher itabl e. We can hypot hesiz e that , once an attit ude
has been expli citly or impli citly expr essed , it perv ades all that follow s.
Presu mably the hea rer engag ed in the com pre hen sio n pro ces s ide nti fie s
an att itu de and as sign s it to all the other prop osit ions unti l he happ ens to
come acros s a diff erent "att itud e tri gger " whic h prov okes a shif t. The
new atti tud e, like the firs t one, is thus exten ded to what follow s,
inte racti ng with all the possi ble succe ssive and prev ious atti tudes
perce ived to conv ey the correct unde rsta ndin g of the text. Of cours e, it is
also possi ble that what is retri eved from the heare r is not just one attit ude
but a compl ex set of them , or that only one attit ude is relevant for him
and ther efore worth his atten tion, or even that the entir ety of at titu des
expr esse d by the speaker , inte ract ing with the hear er's ment al stat es,
produces a different "reading" from the intended one.
4.2. A classification of attitudes
Bertu ccelli Papi (1998 , 2000) postu lates the exist ence of sever al
cate gorie s of attitu des, whic h can be vari ousl y conv eyed , eith er
impl icit ly or expl icit ly. She reco gni zes two mac ro -cla sse s of atti tud es:
cogn iti ve atti tud es and soc io -affective attitudes.
The auth or focu ses most ly on the seco nd grou p, whi ch is take n to
incl ude seve ral sub-clas ses , name ly thos e of rhet ori c, emot ion al and
ethi c atti tude s, and show s thei r comm unica tive powe r with in an
infe rent ial mode l of comm unic ation , where as the prese nt anal ysis will
hinge on the first group and in particular on the sub-class of epistemic
attitudes.
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The mac ro-cla ss lab el "co gni tiv e att itu des " cov ers , in fac t,
dif fer ent sub types: alethic, epistemic, deontic and boulomaic attitudes.
Up to thi s poi nt. I hav e referred to ver bs lik e bel iev e as "ver bs of
pro pos ition al atti tud e", borr owin g this "lab el" from the phil osop hica l
and form al seman tic tra dit ion s of res ear ch. Fro m now on, I wil l ref er
to the se ver bs as ver bs of cog nit ive a tti tud e, sin ce thi s nam e see ms to
be mor e pre cis e and more illuminating relative to their meaning and their
functions.

5. Epistemological attitudes: the encounter between subject
and reality.
5.1. The evaluation of a hypothetical "state of affairs"
As it is evid ent from all the phil osop hica l disc ussi on, verb s of
cogn itiv e attitude express the epistemological stance of the subject.
Wh er ea s th e ps yc ho lo gi ca l re al it y of th e cl as si ca l no ti on of
al et hi c moda lity4 is not univ ersal ly acce pted , epis temi c atti tude s are
supp osed to be a cogn itiv e univ ersa l, give n the fund amen tal role of the
epis temi c eval uati on5 with in the over all arch itec ture of the mind . It is
thus beli eved that in any language there must be some means for the
expression of this dimension.
It is first of all nece ssar y to try to prov ide a plau sibl e hypot hesi s
for the interna l organ izati on of the more genera l epist emolo gical domai n,
which can be cons idere d beyon d lang uage spec ific ity and ther efor e
idea lly refl ecte d in any language.
In the very rich literature on this subject, the epistemic evaluation is
generally

4

The term modality is not a synonym of the term attitude, but it stands in a very close
relationship with it. When talking about attitudes, we are dealing with a more abstract,
psychological domain. In the present article, modality will be used to indicate the linguistic
expression of the speaker's attitude. This position presupposes the conviction that the
linguistic and the conceptual structure are not of the same nature. Episte mic attitud es are
psychological entities, in the sense that they pertain to the conceptual level, and they may or
may not be brought to the level of consciousness or of linguistic expression. They are a
fundamental category for the architecture of the human mind. Epistemic modality is viewed
as the semantic category including the linguistic means for the expression of the speaker's
epistemic attitude towards a state of affairs.
5
For the sake of convenience, I will use the expression epistemic evaluation as a general label
referring to both the psychological domain of epistemic attitudes and to the linguistic
category of epistemic modality.
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defin ed as the speak er's evalu ation of the likel ihood of a stat e of affai rs.
Fir st of all , it is wor th not ing tha t, pla usi bly, it is not onl y a spe ake r
who eval uate s epis temi call y a stat e of affai rs6: in the comm unic ativ e
situ atio n the hea rer as wel l epi stem ica lly ass ess es ever y chu nk of
inf orm atio n that he recei ves thro ugh the comm uni cati on its elf, as wel l
as any inf orm ati on he can retrieve from the communicative setting and
context.
Havi ng epis temi c atti tude s tow ards a stat e of affa irs mean s
perf ormi ng an epis tem ic eval uati on, that is, posi tion ing such a
hypo thet ical stat e of affa irs alon g a scale of likel ihood . The "scal e of
likel ihood " is conne cted to the gradual nat ure of att itu des . In his
ext ens iv e pa rad ig mat ic st ud y of epi st emi c modality, Nuyts (2001:21-22)
writes:
"(...) epistemic modality concerns an estimation of the likelihood that (some aspects of) a
certain state of affairs is/has been/will be true (or false) in the context of the possible world
under consideration. And this estimation of likelihood is situated on a scale going from
certainty that the state of affairs applies, via a neutral or agnostic stance towards its occurrence,
to certainty that it does not apply, via intermediary positions on the positive and the negative
sides of the scale."

Beli ef fixat ion, as a resul t of epist emic evalu ation , is a
funda ment al proc ess in huma n cogni tive life . It is reaso nabl e to
hypot hesi ze that ever y piec e of information which is presented to our mind
needs to be epistemically qualified.
Epi ste mic eva lua tio ns are def ine d by Nuy ts (20 01: 23) as "a
bas ic cat egory of hu ma n co nc ep tu al iz at io n in ge ne ra l, em er gi ng
fr om hi gh -le ve l meta repr esen tati onal oper atio ns over know led ge".
Eval uato rs comp are thei r ass um pti on s abo ut a st ate of af fai rs to
"wh ate ver in for mat io n abo ut th e wor ld " the y hav e ava ila ble and
whi ch is con sid ere d to be rel eva nt to the state of affairs.
Information can he gathered in different ways. As far as intuitive
beliefs are con ce rne d, ther e are at lea st two basi c can did ate s, per cept ion
and comm unication, with a third one depending on the existence of already
formed intuitiv e

6

"State of affairs" itself is a cover term for several entities. A state of affairs is traditionally defined
as an abstract construct, a set of objects related to one another, which, in order to be linguistically
expressed must take a propositional form, which is represented as p. In the case of epistemic
evaluation we always deal with hypothetical states of affairs whose epistemic status is being
assessed. However, the largely used label "state of affairs" is not only common in philosophy or
logic: it is widely used also in linguistics, psychology, etc. and it covers entities of different nature.
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beliefs: automatic inference7.
When we perce ive a sens ory inpu t, we need to tran sfor m it into a
conc eptu al repr esen tati on of that inpu t, whic h must rece ive an epis temi c
valu e. Communication can play the same role as perception in belief
fixation8.
5.2. Knowledge and belief
This brin gs abou t anot her dif ficu lt and much -deba ted ques tion
conc erni ng knowle dge: the problem of what knowled ge consist s of.
Among the many definitions that knowledge has received, one considers it as
"true and justified belief'.
Provisi onally, we will conclud e that epistem ic evaluat ion seems to have as
an outp ut the assi gnmen t of a "likeli hood degr ee" to a repr esen tati on.
When this degre e is very high , that is, when the evalu ator is certa in that a
repr esent ation of some sort holds , the outpu t is a piece of knowl edge,
other wise when the degree is still positive but below the level of certainty,
the output is a belief.
This defi niti on seem s to brin g us back to the dist inct ion betw een
intu itiv e and refl ectiv e belie fs. Intui tive belie fs store d in our "beli ef box"
seem to form a larg e part of our ste ady kno wled ge, both in term s of
enc yclo paedic know ledg e and of ref ere nt ass ign men t. As we hav e
alr ead y men tio ned , Sp erb er (199 7:68 ) defi nes them as "rep rese ntat ions
stor ed in the dat a-base (... ) trea ted as a representation of an actual state of
affairs, i.e. as a belief' (B(P)).
As Sperber (1997) claims, certain representations can be embedded in metarepr esent ation s, they are possi bly stor ed in the datab ase (p.69 ) "but they
are ins ulat ed from othe r rep res ent ati ons in the bas e by the met arep res ent atio nal con tex t in whi ch the y occ ur emb edd ed. Th ey are not
aut oma tic all y treaded as data".
What is ver y inte rest ing is the repr esen tati on prop osed for thes e
refl ecti ve bel ief s, V(R) , whe re R sta nds for the emb edde d
rep res ent atio n whic h mig ht be prese nted as true or false , (or as not
known ), and V stand s for a "vali datin g context". Sperber (1997:71)
acknowledges a huge variety of possible validating

7

"Automatic" as opposed to an inference which is the result of analytical reasoning over evidence.
8
In this sense, the perceptual and conversational inputs all belong to that class of entities which are
usually defined "states of affairs". But more complex entities such as the propositional content of
utterances in a conversational setting as well as all the implied information communicated must also
be epistemically evaluated in order to form what Sperber defined "reflective beliefs", that is
meta-representations. These entities are also "states of affairs" then.
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cont exts , such as refe renc e to auth orit y, to divi ne reve lati on,
expl icit ar gument or proof, etc.
Thu s, foll owi ng the trad iti ona l opp osit ion betw een kno wled g e
and beli ef, the epis temi c scal e can be envi sage d as havi ng one of its
extr emes in know ledge . An eval uati ng subj ect can ther efore have
two "ext reme epis temologic al att itu des" tow ard s the stat e of affair s:
he can eit her "kn ow that p" or he can "no t kno w that p". Or, mor e
pre cis ely , he can eit her be "ce rta in tha t p", or "unc erta in that p" in
alwa ys incr easi ng degr ees unti l he is "inc apab le of epis temically
evaluating p". This can be roughly represented as

The epis temi c scal e, thou gh, is not a line ar one, but a compl ex
cate gory, in lin e wit h Ber tuc cel li Pap i’s def ini tio n of att itu des as
bei ng rel ati ona l, hav ing an object, intensity and a structure.
It invo lves an evalu ator, who can be more or less certa in 9 that p,
and a state of affai rs and ther efor e, it pres umab ly deve lops alon g two
inde pend ent line s: the (un)certainty of the evaluator and the likelihood of
the state of affairs.

9

It would probably be better to say that a speaker can be more or less uncertain rather than
certain, since certainty is logically a matter of yes or no, rather than a scale. Even a slight hesitation
moves the evaluation into the domain of uncertainty. Either an evaluator is certain or he is not, in
which case he can even be pretty certain: his attitude still belongs in the uncertainty domain,
although in the lowest degrees of it. The term certain and certainty are used here to conform to the
general trend of using the "positive term" to indicate a scale, as in height and width.
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An eval uato r can be more or less (un) cert ain than a stat e of affai rs
hold s or does not hold : thes e two dime nsion s are o verl appi ng and
inte ract ing. Acco rd ing ly, I wil l def ine the epis temi c eva luat ion as the
eva lua tor 's mor e or less certain assignment of a degree of likelihood to a
state of affairs.
5.3. The role of the validating context
Th e val id ati ng con tex t see ms to hav e a cru cia l rol e to pl ay in
the epi stem ic eva lua tio n. It is hyp oth esi zab le tha t an epi ste mic
eva lua tio n alw ays fol lows fro m som e kin d of "pre mis e" tri gger ing the
ass ign ment of a cert ain pos iti on alo ng the epi ste mic sca le to a sta te of
aff air s. We can be awar e of the reas ons why we ass ign a cer tai n
epi stem ic val ue, that is of the "ver ifi catio n pro ces s" (cf . Ber tuc cel li
Pap i 198 7), or not , but the re mus t be a sou rce for our epi ste mic
eva lua tio n, oth erw ise in pri nci ple , we can onl y say tha t "we do not
know".
Thi s ver ifi cat ion proc ess is an eva luat ive ope rat ion over the
ava ila ble evidenc e. The spea ker' s atti tude s too, whic h the hear er must
cons ider in orde r to retr ieve the exac t mean ing whic h is bein g
comm unic ated , are enti rel y part of the val ida tin g con tex t, and ,
the ref ore , the y mus t un der go the ver ifi cat io n process.
Whe n the sou rce for the eva lua tio n is cons ider ed tot all y rel iab le,
as oft en happ ens in the cas e of per cep tio n, the epi stem ic valu e assi gned
is "po siti ve certainty", and we hold a representation as a piece of
knowledge10.
The sour ce of the info rmat ion, the vali dati ng cont ext as well as the
veri fication proc ess are all ques tion s whic h fall und er the stud y of
evid enti alit y and its rol e in cog ni tio n. Evi den ti ali ty is a
con tr ov ers ial do mai n (Ch af e and Nich ols 1986 ), whic h is usua lly
cons ider ed as bein g in stri ct conn ecti on with epis temi c moda lit y and,
ofte n, it is even trea ted as a sub-doma in of the latt er (Palm er 1986) . As
the consi derat ions illus trate d up to this point seem to show, these two
domains are interrelated at a very deep level, and it appears that

10

This view is supported also by Du Bois (1986). He identifies four factors which the hearer
might want to consider relative to the speaker: his evidence for what he says, his interests and how
this might lead to a distortion of the information provided, his sincerity and his fallibility. If the
speaker is regarded as trustworthy, the hearer can safely save on cognitive resources andrely on the
speaker's evaluation of the information. On the other hand, if the speaker's reliability is not
considered high, the hearer will want to evaluate the information himself and he will resort to
evidential cues (Fitneva 2001).
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tha t the iss ue of evid ent iali ty wil l be bro ught int o the dis cuss ion
whe nev er epi stem ic mod ality is und er ana lysi s. A tem pti ng sol uti on
mig ht seem to be tha t pur sue d by Hen gev eld (19 88, 198 9), who
pro pos ed the exi ste nce of a wider category of epistemological
modality11.
I will side with the voi ces supp orti ng the inde pend ence of the
sema ntic domain of evid enti alit y from the sema ntic doma in of
epis temi city (Nuy ts 2001 , DeLancey 1997).
Whi le epi ste mic mod ali ty con cer ns the eva lua tio n of the
lik eli hoo d of a cert ain hypo the tica l stat e of affa irs and its hold ing
or not hold ing, I take eviden tia lit y to dea l wit h the spe ake r
sig nal lin g or eva luat ing the nat ure of the evi denc e he has rel ati ve to
a cert ain state of aff airs , whi ch I con sid er to be prior to the epistemic
evaluation of the state of affairs.
I will conc lude that eith er thes e two proc esse s are carri ed out
in paral lel, in a comp lex inte rpla y of the two dime nsio ns, or, more
plau sibl y, the evid enti al evaluation is prior to the epistemic one.
Tradit ionall y, the categ ory of eviden tialit y has been furthe r specif ied
according to the source of information it describes in several subcategories such as inferentiality, hearsay, direct perception, etc. (Chafe
and Nichols 1986).
Nuyt s (200 1) emph asiz ed the majo r role whi ch is pla yed by
evid enti al consid era tio ns in epi ste mic jud gme nts and und erl ine d
the rol e of fun dam ent al transversal categories such as subjectivity and
intersubjectivity.
He argu ed that , if an epis temi c eval uati on is base d on stro ng
evid ence (lik e per cep tio n, but also logi cal syl log ist ic inf eren ce), it
wil l be fel t as mor e objec tiv e tha n an eva lua tio n bas ed on wea ker
evi den ce suc h as per son al jud gment.
Mor eov er, att ent ion is dra wn to the joi nt rol e of the
par tic ipa nts in the con ver sat ion al int erc our se as a fun dam ent al
par t of the con ver sat ion al con tex t: a spe ake r can in fact hin t at the
fact tha t he alon e has evi den ce for the pro vid ed inf orm ati on or for
dra win g a cer tai n con clu sio n or alt ern at ive ly, he can all ude to the
fact tha t the evid enc e he is prov idi ng is know n or ava ilabl e to a
lar ger gro up of peo pl e who can the ref ore sh are the con clu sio ns
bas ed on it. Th e res po nsi bil it y th at th e sp eak er ass um es for th e
pos sib le epi ste mic eva lua tio n bas ed on the evi den ce he pro vid es in
the two cas es is dif fer ent : ful l res pon sib ili ty in the fir st cas e,
sha red res pon sib ili ty in the second. This would also change the force
of the epistemic evaluation, causing

11

Thi s ter m wou ld pre ser ve the broad er ety mol ogi cal mea nin g of epi ste mic ity, tha t is
the derivation from the Greek epist_m_, `knowledge".
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it to be per cei ved as sub jec tiv e or obj ect ive , or I sho uld pro bab ly say
more or less subjective.
The epis temi c eval uat ion chan ges ther efor e acco rdin g to the
eval uati on of the evidence on which it is based.
Thus, the diffi culty in sepa ratin g the two inter woven categ ories
must deriv e fr om th e fac t th at t he tw o se man ti c di me ns io ns te nd to
co-oc cu r an d to "evok e" each other becau se, cogni tivel y, they work in
stri ct conta ct. Our experi ence of the world tells us that if one holds that
somet hing is possi ble, one must have some sort of evide nce justi fying
this sort of attit ude. Conve rsely, if one has a cert ain type of evide nce
avail able, one tends to epist emical ly eval uate all the relative states of
affairs accordingly.
Eviden tialit y seems to lack certai n featur es which charac teriz e
attitu des like the epi stem ic one , suc h as pola rit y and dis tan ce from
per cep tua l fact s.
The noti on of subj ectiv ity can prov ide a poss ible expl anat ion.
Subj ecti vity is a cove r term for man y phen omen a of ver y dive rse
natu re. It can be the expres sion of the spea ker' s poin t of view , of a
judg emen t, of his atti tud e, both cogni tive and emoti ve, his invol vemen t.
The only poin t of conta ct among the many definitions found in the
literature (see Stein 1995) is the I of the cogniser/evaluator.
I wou ld lik e to use sub jec tiv ity in thi s sens e, a s the exp ress ion
of an ego and its per vasi ven ess in the eva luat ion , be it per for med or
rep ort ed. In thi s sen se, the ver bs of cog nit ive att itu de are mea ns for
the exp res sio n of sub jectivity.
This dimen sion can be inte grate d into the evide ntia l doma in. If
the spea ker can sign al the exte rnal sour ce of info rmat ion, it is
hypot hesi zabl e that the opposi te poss ibil ity is also avai labl e, as a sort
of "int ernal evid ence ": the spea ker could signa l that he is utte ring a
perso nal judge ment based on no other evidenc e but his own pers onal
eval uati on. I will defi ne this sort of evid ence as "aff ect ive evi den ce",
and I wil l take it to incl ude imp ress ion s, irr atio nali ty and any type of
evidence depending on the ego of the evaluator.
It is als o pos sib le that , in cas e of ep ist emic eva lua tio n, wher e
the req uir ement for the eval uato r to have some sort of evid ence woul d
be plau sibl e, the choi ce of a part icul ar ling uist ic expr essi on rath er tha n
anot her, has the func tion of signa llin g a sort of "nega tive evide nce" or
"absent evidenc e", and this would reintroduce polarity.
We can schematically illustrate evidentiality as:
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The noti on of "sub ject ivit y", mean t as the perv asiv enes s of the
ego of language user s, is a tran sver sal dime nsio n, prob ably an
indi sput able back groun d ema nat ing fro m the sel f-con scio usn ess of us
all . Som etim es it is over tly expres sed, whil e othe r time s it is hidd en
behi nd comp etin g dime nsio ns. This is the sense of the "objectivity line" in
the schema above. Different contextual circu mstan ces, where conte xt is
inter prete d in the broad est possi ble way, will plausibly give the impression
that the state of affairs is more or less factive.
To sum up, I hav e bee n argu ing tha t the re is no suc h opp osi tio n
as sub jective vs. obje ctiv e moda lity, but more or less reli able evid ence,
and epis temi c eval uati ons coll ocat ing stat es of affai rs high er or lowe r in
the epis temi c scal e with certain degree of commitment on the part of the
evaluator.
In wha t fol low s, I wil l try to sho w the way in whi ch the Engl ish
lan guag e lex ica liz es the epi stem olo gica l dim ens ion via the clas s of
cogn iti ve atti tud e verb s, atte mpti ng to demon stra te how the cogni tive
atti tude mean ing is the result of a cons tru al conn ecte d to part icu lar
"lin guis tic cont extu al cons trai nts" (Cro ft & Crus e 2003), and that the
anal ysis of certa in combi nator y patt erns in which the singl e verb s occu r
help s dete rmin e the uniq ue feat ure of the sema ntic pot enti al of each
ver b, desp ite the app aren t lar ge area s of ove rlap in the meaning of some
of these verbs.
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6. Verbs of Cogni tive Attit ude: the lexic al
codif icati on of the evidential and epistemic dimension
6.1. A corpus-based study of verbs of cognitive attitude 12 in English
The ofte n-ment ione d verb beli eve belo ngs to the clas s of verb s of
cogni tive atti tud e, verb s cap abl e of expr essi ng the "exi sten tia l"
qual ific atio n of stat es of affairs in terms of evidential and epistemic
qualifications.
An exte nsiv e stud y of this clas s carr ied out as part of the proj ect for a
doctora l diss erta tion on the lex ical sem anti c stud y of these verb s has
reve aled a rema rkab le cons iste ncy betw een 24 verb s, whic h have been
iden tifi ed as Englis h "ver bs of cogn iti ve att itu de". The sel ecti on was
carr ied out on a lar ger list of 44 verbs first compi led on the basis of
dicti onary entr ies and synon ymy rel ati ons wit h the ver b bel ie ve
acc ord in g to var iou s dic tio nar ies (Co lli ns Cobu ild, OED, Merr iam Webst er), to the Roge t's Thes auru s and to Wordn et, and the n res tri cte d
on the bas is of sev era l syn tac tic and sem ant ic cri ter ia, amo ng whi ch
the jud gem ent of nat ive spe ake rs of Eng lis h, who wer e con fronted with
several batteries of tests.
The verbs identified as verbs of cognitive attitude are

assume

expect

imagine

sense

believe

fancy

judge

suppose

bet

feel

know

surmise

conjecture

figure

presume

suspect

consider

gather
guess

reckon

think

see (I can't
see...)

trust

doubt

wonder (I shouldn't w.)

12

The material for this section is provided by an extensive corpus study of 25 English verbs
which was part of the project for a doctoral dissertation on the lexical semantics of English verbs
of cognitive attitude.
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The verb know was inclu ded only inasm uch as it repres ents one of
the poles of the epi ste mol ogi cal dim ens ion , and see and won der
can be con sid ere d membe rs of the class only when they occu r in a
parti cular synta ctic struc ture. The analys is provi ded a genera l but
hopefu lly reliab le pictu re of the lexica lization of the evidential and
epistemic domains via verbs of cognitive attitude.
6.2. Factor s favour ing the constr ual of the propo sition al attitu de
meanin g of verbs of cognitive attitude
In orde r to stud y the ling uist ic sema ntic s of these verb s, a tota l of
155. 910 occu rren ces were coll ecte d from the Brit ish Nati onal
Corp us, 10.5 03 (6,7 %) of whic h are modi fied b y adve rbs or
adve rbia l expr essi ons. All of the modi fied occur rence s were
anal ysed in detai l, along with 5425 (3.5% ) other occurren ces of
the se ver bs in dif fer ent gra mma tic al per son s, moo ds, ten ses and
voi ces . Ove r 150 00 oth er occ urr enc es of the se ver bs in the sim ple
pre sen t ten se wer e at lea st sup erfi cia lly sca nne d (9. 6%) , whe reas
the res t of the occurrences were randomly consulted when necessary.
The cor pus stu dy rev eal ed tha t gre at imp ort anc e is att rib ute d in
the construct ion of the propos itiona l attitude meanin g of the verbs
includ ed in the list of cogni tive attit ude verbs to what Croft and
Crus e (2003 ) defin e as conte xtual const raint s, which are furth er
class ified in sever al types summa rized in the scheme below:
1.Linguistic context (» Clark's personal common ground)
a. Previous discourse
b. Immediate linguistic environment
c. Type of discourse
2.Physical context (» Clark's perceptual basis for personal common ground)
3.Social Context
4.Stored knowledge (» Clark's communal common ground)

The linguistic context in which the verb occurs plays a fundamental role
in deter minin g the meani ng const rual: all of these verbs can in fact
be const rued in thei r cogn itiv e atti tude mean ing or in thei r "men tal
stat e mean ing " and in cer tai n cas es eve n in unr ela ted sen ses . The
fol low ing sen ten ces exe mpl ify this poin t, with onl y 2 and 3
cont aini ng the expr essi on of the cogn itiv e atti tude of the speaker:
1. I am thi nking abo ut next Sunday... it's cer tai nly going to be a nightmare with
all those guests for lunch!
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I honestly think that Sunday will be a nightmare with all those guests for lunch!
I assume Sunday will be a nightmare with all those guests for lunch!
I assumed a horrified expression when I realised that there would be so many guests
for lunch!
5. I assumed a professional cook to help me with the Sunday lunch.
2.
3.
4.

Most of the time, there are stro ng conne ction s betwe en the attit ude
meani ng and the othe r mean ings of verb s of cogn itiv e atti tude . The
most plaus ible hypoth esis is that the attit ude meani ng devel oped from
the "non-qualific ation al" one via the sem anti c rein terp reta tion of
cert ain sem anti c dime nsio ns pres ent in the semantic potential of the
verb13.
Thre e elem ents seem to conc ur in the most sign ific ant way in the
cons trua l of the qual ific atio nal (i.e . atti tude ) mean ing: th e synt acti c
stru ctur e in whic h the ver b occ urs , the dis cou rse typ e, and the
imm edi ate sem ant ic con tex t. The att itu de and men tal sta te sens es of
ver bs of cogn iti ve att itu de tend to occ ur in dif fer ent syn tac tic
pat ter ns. The att itu de con str ual , as it cou ld b e expected, emerges when
the verb is followed by a proposition with or without comp leme ntis er. In
prin cipl e, ment al stat e cons trua ls coul d also occu r in this patt ern, but,
when the verb is used in this form , it is usual ly very hard to dis tinguish
the correct interpretation which must be attributed to the verb. Howe ver, if
the verb is in the prog ress ive form , the only poss ible cons trua l see ms to
be the non -qua lif ica tio nal (i. e. men tal sta te) one . Con sid er for in stance:
6.
7.

I think that John is very nice
I am thinking that John is very nice

(6) is mos t nat ura lly int erp ret ed as the exp res sio n of the
eva lua tio n of a sta te of aff air s and (7) can not but be int erp ret ed as an
act of cog ita tio n14.
Thes e verb s seem to func tion as real expr ess ions of the atti tude
of the sub jec t onl y whe n the ver b occ urs in the 1st per son sin gul ar and
plu ral and , in some cases, in the 2nd person singular and plural in questions.

13

Such changes seem to follow paths of change which can be identified with the processes
described in the language change literature, and in particular with Elizabeth Traugott's
subjectification and intersubjectification processes.
14
There are, however, some borderline cases such as "I was thinking that John is a nice
person in the end", where the progressive form seems to be a means for the modalisation of
the sentence, and the verb can be interpreted as expressing a qualification of a state of affairs.
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The gra mma tic al per son is on the bor der bet wee n syn tax and
sem ant ics , and so are ten se and moo d. Any ten se exc ept for the
sim ple pre sen t ten se seems to forc e "desc ripti ve" const ruals : only in
the "here and now" can an act of eval uati on be "perf orme d",
othe rwis e it is desc ribed , and the comm itme nt of the subject at the
moment of speaking is no longer relevant.
The imper ative mood seems , for insta nce, to disco urage the
const rual of the attitude meaning. Let's consider the following sentences:
Let's assume that ...
?Let's believe that...
10. ?Let's reckon that...
8.
9.

the verbs canno t but be inte rpret ed as expre ssin g a ment al
stat e, and excep t for (8) it is not even clea r whet her thes e sent ences
are acce ptab le. Cert ainl y, the re are no occ urr enc es in the BNC , and
the maj or int ern et sea rch engi ne, Goo gle, onl y lis ts one res ult for
(10 ) in the whol e wor ld wid e web. Thi s is certainly a significant fact.
The atti tude readi ng seem s to be const rued in few other
synt acti c patt erns , such as "V + O + to-INF" as in
11. I believe him to be a nice person
12.
13.

I assume him to be a nice person
I imagine him to be a nice person

For other verbs occurring in such constructions it seems to be strange15 :
14.
15.

?I think him to be a nice person
?I suppose him to be a nice person

Non-qual ific atio nal cons trua ls can occu r in a numb er of diff erent
cont exts , which vary from verb to verb.
Cogn itiv e atti tude const rual s for cert ain verb s, i.e. doub t, are also
poss ible when the verb is follo wed by "whe ther/if + p". This repre sents ,
howev er, the only case of such a very diff erent synta ctic patt ern: the most
commo n form is no doubt the verb followed by a complement clause.
The syntactic pattern is definitely a fundamental factor in determining
the contextualised interpretation that the verb will receive, but at the same
time

15

It is probably not by chance that the verbs which more easily allow this construal are verbs
which could take a direct object. which probably makes this construction more acceptable.
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the immediate lexical context also has a remarkable role to play.
Verbs of cogni tive attit ude tend to be more frequ ent in spok en
Engli sh than in writ ten Engl is h 16. Prop osit iona l atti tud e cons trua ls seem
to emer ge in "antag oni sti c con tex ts" , whe re the re is a con tra st, exp lic it
or hyp oth eti cal , betwee n the inte rlo cuto rs' atti tude s towa rds a cert ain
stat e of affai rs. This fact makes argumentative texts the ideal locus for
verbs of cognitive attitude.
Con tex ts in whi ch the spe ake r exp res ses per son al opi nio ns whi ch
der ive from his indi vidu al expe rien ce or from his atti tude s, also favo ur
the atti tud e cons tru al of the se verb s. The y tend to be ver y freq uent
when the spea ker inter pre ts and opp ose s his own and his int erl ocu tor 's
att itu des 17. Thi s opp osi tion is natu rall y not onl y expl icit ly stat ed in the
imme diat e cont ext: on occasion , it is retr ievab le at the macr o-leve l of
disc ours e or it is base d on the attitude attribution by the speaker.
The arg ume nta tiv e nat ure of dis cou rse see ms to be a ver y
imp ort ant element in favou ring the propo sitio nal attit ude const rual of
verbs of cogni tive attitu de. Of cou rse , the y do not occ ur onl y in spo ken
Engl ish , whe re the y encode the subj ectiv e and often tenta tive judge ment
of an evalu ator, but in written English as well, even in very formal writing.
The last eleme nt18 which favou rs the attit ude const rual is the close
seman tic con text . Verb s of cogn iti ve att itud e ten d to co -occ ur wit h
har mon ic lexi cal ite ms, tha t is, wit h lex ica l ite ms per tai nin g to the
sam e sem ant ic dom ain s: epistemicity, subjectivity, evaluation, and naturally
evidentiality19.

16

Searching the BNC in order to retrieve the number of occurrences of these verbs in the Spoken English, Written English and Written-to-be-spoken English subcorpora, the number of occurrences in written texts is higher than the number of the occurrences in the spoken texts.
However, it must be considered that in written texts they almost always occur in dialogic texts
or in transcriptions of oral interactions.
17
The fact that verbs of cognitive attitude may be accompanied by other expressions of
subjectivity might correlate to these antagonistic contexts as well.
18
The order in which I have presented the elements which favour the qualificational construals
of verbs of cognitive attitude is not related to considerations of importance. The three factors
are most probably equally relevant, although probably for different reasons.
19
I would like to underline the fact that when talking about factors favouring a certain
construal rather than another, I am necessarily assuming the hearer's perspective, who is faced
with a certain text and with certain lexical items in context and who retrieves the correct
meaning that the speaker wishes to convey, thanks to certain elements which force certain
construals. This all naturally happens automaticall y. Thi s is, however, one of two sides
of the same coi n. As hearers we recognize that in an argumentative context a speaker will
use verbs of cognitive attitude to make his stance clear, and this fact cannot but be strictly
connected to our role of producers who choose in other situations to encode their subjective
evidential-epistemic stance with certain lexical means in such contexts. Thus, as hearers, we take into
consideration the elements which determine the relevant universe of interpretation, and as producers
we automatically select the right word to encode our attitudes in a particular situation: were the
discursive and situational contexts of a different nature, we would probably not feel the need to
express certain attitudes, nor to make clear where we stand. It is a complex interplay of factors and
neither the speaker nor the hearer act independently from one another, in virtue of that mind reading
faculty which seems to guide our linguistic interaction.
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Unfo rtun atel y, even the most detailed of the avai labl e dict iona ries
does not prov ide this type of info rmat ion, with few exce ptio ns base d on
freq uenc y or on the level of fixity of possible combinatory patterns.
6.3. Adverbs co-occurring with verbs of cognitive attitude
The corpu s stud y of the over 16000 occur rence s showe d that these
25 verbs lexi caliz e the dime nsio ns hypot hesi zed in sect ion 5 above ,
name ly epis temi city (th at is, the lik elih ood of the sta te of affa irs and
the comm itm ent of the eval uato r) and evid enti alit y (at leas t most types
of evid enti alit y and in diff erent way s) and , oft en, the y ref er to the
cog nit ive pro ces ses inv olv ed in the eval uati on. Thes e dime nsio ns are
vari ousl y comb ined , and diff eren t degr ees of the var iou s dim ens ion s as
wel l as dif fer ent evi den tia l sou rce s are combined in these lexemes.
The stud y of the adve rbs co-occu rrin g with the verb s incl uded in
the clas s of verb s of cogni tive attit ude suppo rts the inte rnal coher ence of
the class and, at the same time, it reflects the semantic dimensions relevant
for this class.
Ver bs of cogn iti ve atti tud e occ ur wit h adve rbs of diff eren t type ,
bot h sentenc e adve rbs and adve rbs taki ng the whol e VP in thei r scop e
and comm enting eith er on the eval uato r or on the outp ut of the
eval uati on. Sect ion I of the App end ix pro vide s a schem ati c acco unt of
the adv erb type s ret rie ved in co-occurrence with verbs of cognitive
attitude.
In the BNC, the verbs inclu ded in the class of verbs of cogni tive
attit ude are modif ied by a tota l of 314 adver bs, distr ibute d among the 25
verbs . Not all of the adver bs modi fy thes e verb s in thei r prop osit ional
atti tude cons trua l: only 201 (64% ) of the adve rbs retr ieve d in prev erba l
posi tion occu r with the cogniti ve atti tude mean ing, and my stud y
focu sed on thes e cases . I excl uded tempora l adve rbs (now , cont inua lly,
then , etc. ) and most link ing adve rbs (I onl y considered inferential linking
adverbs such as so, then etc.), amounting to
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13.5% of the occurrences with propositional attitude construals of the verbs.
It must be noted, though, that verbs of cognitive attitude when used in
their "qual ifica tiona l" meani ng, both as the expre ssion and as the
desc ripti on of an atti tude, tend to co-occu r with out modi fier s, with the
sole exce ptio n of inte nsifi ers. The most comm on patt ern is usua lly I +
verb _ pres with out modifi cation s, espe cial ly when used as prop osit ion al
atti tud e pred icat es. Thi s tend ency has bee n obs erv ed in sev eral stu dies
on gram mat ica liz ati on foc usi ng on the ong oin g gram mat ica liz ati on of
"bel ief pre dic ates " in the fir st per son of the simple present tense, such as
in Thompson and Mulac (1991).
Sen ten ce adv erb s per tai nin g to the epi ste mic and evi den tia l
dom ain ver y freq uent ly co-occu r with verb s of cogn itiv e atti tude , as
coul d be expe cted in line with the hypot hesis that the propo sitio nal
attit ude meaning of these verbs eme rge s in con tex t mar ked by
epi ste mic unc ert ain ty. Thi s dat um is als o in line with the hypot hesi s
that verb s co-occu r with harm onic modi fier s, oper ating on sema ntic
dime nsio ns incl uded in or refe rred to by the sema ntic pote ntial of the
verb.
The tabl es belo w summ ariz es the dist ribu tion of the adve rb type s
co-occu rring with verb s of cogn itiv e atti tude cons tru ed in thei r
"per form ativ e qual ificational meaning" (cf. Nuyts 2001 20), that is, when they
express the subject's propositional attitude:
Table 1
Speaker-Oriented
ADVERB
TYPE

Epistemic Evidential Correctness of Warrantability Rationality
the evaluation

PERCENTAG
E

12%

6%

6%

7%

2%

Skills Difficulty
1%

1%

Expectedness

Unexpectedness

6%

1%

Table 2
Subject-oriented
Agent-Oriented

ADVERB TYPE

PERCENTAGE

Mental-attitude

Attitude

Rationality

Rational

Emotional

11%

6%

6%

1%

20

Performative here is not used as in the classic speech act theory, but as in Nuyts 2001, where it is
taken to indicate that an evaluation is "performed" at the time of speaking, and that therefore it
involves the commitment of the evaluator/cogniser.
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Table 3
Functional Adverbs
ADVERB TYPE

Focusing adverbs

PERCENTAGE

6%

Measure/Degree adverbs Clausal degree adverbs (incl.
Intensifiers)
9%

Quantificational adverbs

14%

5%

Table 4

Speaker-oriented
adverbs
Subject-oriented
adverbs
Functional
adverbs

The Appendix includes the list of the adverbs retriev ed from the
BNC for each verb.

7. Adverbial modification as a powerful "diagnostic tool"
7.1. Uniqueness of meaning and areas of overlap
In line with the observations put forth above, the analyses of the
linguistic semantics of verbs of cognitive attitudes presupposed the existence
of a pre-propositional semantic potential for each verb, differently specified
in context according to several contextual and cotextual factors, so that a
large range of cognitive attitudinal nuances can be expressed.
Despite the fact that each verb shows its uniqueness, there are
nevertheless large areas of overlap, where different verbs are used as
synonyms. Most definitions provided by dictionaries are based on such
"synonymy effect" and the verbs are usually mutually defined resulting in a
remarkable circularity. This is probably due to their inherent "epistemic
vagueness", that is, to the fact that the level of likelihood or of certainty is
often conditioned by contextual factors and it is not as defined as in other
means for the expression of epistemicity
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such as adverbs like certainly or probably which occupy a definite place in the
epistemic scale. Verbs like think and guess can occupy a large range of positions, accordingly to the information provided in the context.
The contextual constraints and the lexical combinatory patterns in
which these verbs can occur are valid "diagnostic tools" for the analysis of the
distinguishing features of their meaning. A dictionary capable of including
this information would doubtless be a very useful and powerful reference tool
for all the "language users" aiming at a better understanding of the
mechanisms of the target language.
I will exemplify this claim with a case study, namely the case of guess,
suppose and assume, verbs which are often used as synonyms but which at
a deeper analysis reveal significant differences.
7.2. A case study: suppose, guess and assume
Suppose, guess and assume have large overlapping areas in their
meaning, and they generally appear in each other's dictionary entries.
Guess and suppose are largely considered to be stylistic variants or
alternatives connect ed to the differe nce between British and North
Americ an English: the former would be more used in the United States and in
Canada, whereas the latter would be more common in British English.
This is probably true in some cases, but both verbs exist in both
varieties of English, and therefore they plausibly have unique features.
Let's consider the following examples:
16.

Of sunshine, warmth and abundant fruit growing everywhere, and of love. I was born on
2 April 1960 in St Andrews in Kingston. There were two sisters ahead of me in the
family, and though of course I did not know it, there was heady talk of emigration,
possibly to Canada but more usually to England, the land of milk and honey and
opportunity. I guess that plans were already being made when I was born, for a year or
so later my Dad left for London. Two years after that, when he had saved enough
money, my Mum went as well and I was left in the care of my grandmother, Anita
Morrison. I stayed with her, in her house near the centre of Kingston, until I was seven
years old.
Linford Christie: an autobiography. Christie, Linford and Ward, Tony, Arrow Books
Ltd, London (1990).

17.

And you are laughing again, shaking your head, it's what's-happening-I-don't-believethis-honey time again. What amazes me, apart from the instant MGM jungle scenery that
leaps out of the walls the minute you walk in, the way the carpet has become an over the
rainbow poppy field, only it's rose petals, what amazes me is we don't run out of things
to say. Well I guess we have a lot to catch up on, like the
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whole of our lives seeing as we finally got to say hello to each other only years
ago. I have this urge to snow you my childhood stamp collection, jus t that I
don't have one. Time lilts by on the jaz z schmaltz I adore, memo ries, blues
and brandy. You start off being coy about drinking brandy.
Jay loves Lucy. Cooper, Fiona, Serpent's Tail, London (1991)

In these occurrences guess and suppose seem to be interchangeable.
The care ful stud y of the corp us reve aled that supp ose, when
used as a verb expr essi ng the cogn itiv e atti tude of the eval uato r,
lexi calize s a rela tive ly low com mit ted epi ste mic eva lua tio n tha t a
cer tai n sta te of aff air s is the cas e, reac hed via an inf eren tia l
pro ces s. The ver b ind icat es a dyna mic inf eren tial proc ess, usua lly
pres ente d as stil l ong oing and resu ltin g in a prov isio nal tentative
conclusion.
Thi s is why it is com mon ly fou nd in the con clu sio n of
mon olo gic al tex ts whe re it int rod uce s a ten tat ive log ica l
con clu sio n, a sor t of "su dde n rev elation" which is not yet totally
settled:
18.

And now Joh n Cleese has added more fuel to the debate . The Fawl ty Towers
star naile d his colo urs firmly to the mast when he married his third American
wife this week in a secret ceremony in Barbados. `I find myself attracted to
American ladie s in a way I don't to English ladies. `Odd, isn't it?' says 52-yearold Cleese who met new wife Alyce-Faye Eichelberger two years ago. `During the
three months I was in Ame ri ca a few yea rs ago , it wou ld hap pen aga in and
aga in. ' The cha racter tha t Jamie Lee Curtis played in A Fish Called Wanda
was wilful, determined, exciting, and manipulati ve. `I suppo se that is what I
find so fasci nating about so many American women.'
Today. News Group Newspapers Ltd, London (1992-12).

Here the popu lar acto r prod uces a long intr oduc tion abou t his
"pas sion " for Am eri ca n wom en whi ch pr esu mab ly is ico ni c of his
tho ug ht s, and whi ch lea ds him to a sort of "sel f-rev ela tio n", a
log ica l con clus ion int rodu ced by I suppose.
On the other hand, guess seems to lexi caliz e a wider range of
level s of commitm ent tow ards the like liho od of p, even thou gh the
most comm on mean ing con ve ys ve ry lo w com mi tm ent . Th e
eva lu at io n enc od ed by gu ess is als o base d on infe rent iali ty, but the
proo fs are cons ider ed less reli able and the tentat ive con clu sio n to
whi ch the eva lu ato r can arr iv e usu all y req ui res som e imagination
and not only rational computation.
19.

You think, I tho ught you said she' s booked, she hasn't boo ked. Oh no, she' s
def initely wants to go, but she hasn't actually filled out the form .Well, she's, she's
going
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to it .Erm, yeah I thin k she said she'd get one directly. Erm. I think er, I gues s that
any indi vidual membe rs would get them in their. erm journal. Yes. I might, I migh t,
yes, we, I, well , I'll, looks like it .I'm an individ ual memb er, perhaps I've done, got
round to opening the.
Amnesty International meeting

We can safe ly prov e that gues s and supp ose are not comp let e
syno nyms , and the lexi cal com bin ato ry pat ter ns in whi ch the y ent er can
hel p us in thi s task.
The fac t tha t gue ss in cer tai n occ urr enc es lik e the one s pre sen ted
abo ve seem s to be tota lly inte rchan geab le with supp ose depe nds on
cont extu al factors . Both in 16 and 17, evide ntial infor matio n is provi ded
in the conte xt, reinfor cing the ref ore , the out put of the eval uati on, whi ch
see ms to be bas ed on more logic al, relia ble evalu ated premi ses. Thus, the
occu rrenc es of guess are followed by supporting evidence for the inferential
process:
[...] for a year or so later my Dad left for London (16)
[...] seeing as we finally got to say hello to each other only years ago (17)

This is the case in the major ity of the other occur rence s retri eved, ' in
which gues s see ms to be a sty lis tic var iant for sup pos e: eith er the
sup port ing eviden ce is pro vid ed in the same sen ten ce or sho rtl y
the reaf ter . In som e oth er cases othe r cont extu al elem ents brin g the
meaning of gues s to coin cide with that of suppose. Let's consider the
following case:
20.

Whiplash. `Cal lahan liked the sound of the word whipl ash. It could have kept him
going for hours. 1 told him I'd been talking to Richie .He thought Richie was a great
surfer but a poor human being. `He's inhaled too much resin - sends you crazy after a
while.' He paused. `I guess that's what makes surfing so inter esting. You have all
these weirdos.'
Walking on Water. Martin, Andy, John Murray (Publishers) Ltd, London (1991)

The refer ence to a pause is pragm atical ly asso ciate d with an act of
think ing, and the imme diat ely foll owin g occu rrence of gues s is
inte rpre ted as expr essing the outp ut of such a comp utat iona l proc ess.
More over , as in the othe r cas es, supporting evidence follows it:
[...] You have all these weirdos.

Simil ar overla ps seem to arise betwe en suppos e and assum e. Let's
consid er the fol low ing occ urr enc e of ass ume :
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21.

"Harvey Markovitch, are you a political appointee as a Governor?" "No, I'm not, I'm a
co-opted member of the Governing body. I assume that that's because I'm a Consultant
Paediatrician in Banbury".
Bill Heine radio phone-in.

Tryi ng to sub sti tut e sup pos e for ass ume in the sam e cont ext, the
sen ten ce assumes a much more subjective and tentative "sound".
The corp us stud y of assu me reve aled that it shar es with supp ose and
gues s the evi den tial infe ren tia l dim ensi on. Howe ver , the infe ren tial ity
lex ica liz ed by ass ume see ms to be bas ed on dif fer ent pro ofs , suc h as
cli ché s, com monplac e beli efs and gene ral know led ge. Mor eove r, the
dist ingu ishi ng feat ure of this verb seem s to be the fact that it lex ical izes
a sort of nega tive evid enti ality, nam ely the fact tha t the ver ifi cati on
pro ces s is not carr ied out . Neve rth eles s, the eva lua tor is pre sen ted as
com mit ted to the high pro babi lit y tha t the stat e of affa irs eval uate d is
actu all y the case . This comp lex "sem anti c pote ntia l" all ows lan guag e
use rs to cho ose thi s verb whe nev er the y wan t to int roduc e inf orm atio n
whi ch mus t be con side red as a giv en, as a pre mis e for the reaso ning
whic h will pres umab ly foll ow, even thou gh such info rmati on is not
suppo rted by cert ain evide nce. Assum e can thus play the info rmati on
strat egic role of "backgrounding device for disagreeable information":
22.

But politicians generally have very suspicious minds and when things are kept
hidden from them they tend to want to know why. They tend to ask questions in t in
an attempt to find out what is going on. Leaving the visits to Brussels aside, for I
assume that these were entirely legitimate, what do we find when we start to
unravel the mysterious secrecy surrounding the civic junkets to far off lands? We
find three trips, all of a rather dubious nature, to attend what are officially
described as Conferences on European co-operation.
Bradford Metropolitan Council: debate.

The diff eren ces bet ween thes e verb s emer ge clea rly even with triv ial
test s, such as the subst ituti on of one verb for the other in the same
conte xts. Sever al of these test s were pres ente d to nati ve spea kers and
thei r judg emen ts, ind icating that the mean ing conv eyed (alm ost alwa ys
iden tifi ed in term s of comm itment of the evaluator) showed a total
consistency21.

21

The tests mentioned above were proposed to 8 native speakers of English of different age and
gender and from different English speaking areas. The informants were 4 women (22, 28, 58 and
60 years old) and 4 men (20, 31, 65 and 55). Three informants were native speakers of British
English, two of Canadian English, two of American English and one of Australian English. The
differences in age, gender and variety of English did not produce significant differences in the
results. The only comment to remark is that the British English speaking informant of 65 (male)
observed that he felt guess to be very informal in certain cases. For the younger informants it
was totally acceptable.
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7.3. Lexical combinatory patterns as powerful tools for
the lexical semantic analysis
Very usef ul info rmat ion is prov ided by the synt acti c and lexi cal
comb inat ory patterns in which verbs of cognitive attitude can or cannot
occur.
The rela tion ship betw een synt ax and sema ntic s is not simp le. Is
the prop osit ion al att itu de mea nin g con str ued onl y whe n the ver b
occ urs in a cer tai n syn tac tic patt ern or is a synt act ic pat ter n allo wed
onl y whe n the ver b has a certa in meani ng? This is a very comp lex
quest ion, which would requi re much more space than allowed by this
article. I am prone to hypothesize that it is a combi nati on of the two. In the
proc ess of langu age acqu isit ion chil dren probably asso ciat e mean ing
and stru ctur es, whic h late r on beco me mor e fixe d in li ne wi th th e
li ng ui st ic co nv en ti on s in wh ic h th ey ha pp en to gr ow up
(Tom asel lo 2003 ). I will leav e this prob lem asid e and turn to the
illu stra tion of the impo rtan t role that lexi cal comb inat ory patt erns can
have in a dyna mic acc oun t of lex ica l mea nin g, suc h as the one
pro pos ed in thi s art icl e, whe re meaning is construed in the actual context
of use22.
Let' s cons ider imp erat ive con text s. Whe reas it is poss ible for
supp ose and ass ume to occ ur in suc h cont exts , gue ss doe s not allo w
for thi s pos sib ilit y. Thus,
Let's suppose that he arrived two hours later than we thought.
Let's assume that he arrived two hours later than we thought.
* Let's guess that he arrived two hours later than we thought.
Suppose she was scared
Assume she was scared
* Guess she was scared of him.

of
of

him.
him.

Suppose and assume allow, in virtue of their "fictional world creating natur e”,

22

The brief summary of the differences in meaning between the verbs briefly mentioned aboveis
actually the result of a detailed study of the corpus data and of the results of tests like the ones
described above. The impossibility to occur in certain syntactic patterns or to co-occur with certain
adverbs and other lexical items was taken to be a proof of the presence (or absence) of certain
semantic dimensions in the semantic potential of the verbs.
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the occu rren ces in this synt acti c patt ern, wher eas gues sin g, for its ten tat ive con clus ive natu re can not be imp osed , as is the cas e wit h beli eve.
The mea nin g of the ver b mak es it imp oss ibl e to use it in imp era tiv e
constructions when it lexicalizes cognitive attitudes, while the sentence
Guess what I found?

is perfectly fine when guess means "try to figure out".
Hyp oth eti cal ly, thi s "fo cus on the mos t lik ely con clu sio n"
enc ode d by gue ss sho uld dis allo w the int ersu bje ctiv e con stru ctio n in
the pas siv e whi ch requires steadiness of the conclusion. And in fact we find
that whereas
"The Passion" is supposed to be a good film.
"The Passion" is assumed to be a good film

are fine,
??"The Passion" is guessed to be a good film.

is scarcely (if even) acceptable.
An anal ysis of the sem antic comp onen ts invo lved in a verb can
prov ide us wit h som e sor t of pre dict ive powe r (ho wev er mod est ) over
the pos sib ili ties for a verb to occur in certai n semant ic patter ns. The same
is ideall y true of the lexical combi nato ry patt erns in whic h thes e verbs
can coll ocat e. Thes e latt er as well will be subject to the semantics of the
lexical items at issue, which hypoth etic all y allo w cert ain comb inat ions and
not othe rs. The poss ible comb inat ion s wil l not be all of the sam e natu re,
but wil l mos t plau sib ly be f elt as more or less natural (or marked) until
they will be felt as unacceptable.
As far as the lex ica l comb inab ilit y is con cer ned , a use ful ins igh t
int o the meaning of these verbs can be provided by adverbial modification23 .
The initial

23

As I mentioned above, adverbs tend to occur with descriptive uses of verbs of cognitive attitude
rather than with verbs occurring in the 1st person singular. This is connected to the fact that, with
the exception of the intensifying adverbs, evaluators do not usually comment on the output of their
evaluation or on their commitment. They tend to lexicalize their attitudes in the simplest possible
way, with the verb in the form 1 + V. This might also be connected to the process of
epistemicization envisaged by Thompson and Mulac (1991) who see in the limited
compositionality of epistemic expressions in this format the sign of a progressive grammaticalization.
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assu mpti on is that when thes e verb s are modi fied by adve rbs, thes e
latt er will take in thei r scop e only a "por tion " of the mean ing of the verb:
in prin ciple , adv erb s co -occ urr ing wit h the se ver bs sho uld tel l us
som eth ing abo ut their inter nal seman tics, as they shou ld selec t certa in
seman tic compo nents as thei r "pur chas e". When the y do not modi fy the
verb itse lf, the y shou ld how eve r be har mon ic wit h the dim ensi ons
ide nti fie d in the ir sema nti c pot enti al and contribute to the modulation of
such dimensions.
Inde ed, two comb ina tor y poss ibil itie s with adve rbs prov ide
rele vant info rmati on abou t the inte rnal sem anti cs of thes e verb s: the
imme diat e adve rbia l coll ocat ion, and the combi nabi lity with adve rbs in
the comp leme nt clau se 24.
In prin cipl e, only the lexi cali zati on of one high er-leve l
qual ific atio n of the same kind is possi ble in the sente nce. Thus, in spite
of the fact that it is possi ble to say "I thin k that John might be in town" ,
"?I thin k that proba bly John is in tow n" alt hou gh lar gel y acc ept ed, is
con sid ered to be too collo qui al to be use d in mor e for mal tex ts and it is
eve n jud ged red und ant by som e nat ive speak ers, sinc e epis temi city is
alre ady enco ded by thin k. This form is accep tabl e for som e nat ive
spe ake rs bec aus e the eva lua tio n exp ress ed by the ver b and the adve rb is
equi vale nt. "*I thin k that John is cert ainl y in town " is not accepted.
The same happens with these verbs:
I suppose/assume/guess that John might be in town
?I suppose/assume/guess that John is probably in town
??I suppose/assume/guess that John is possibly in town
*I suppose/assume/guess that John is certainly in town
I suppose/assume/guess that John must be in town
*I suppose/assume/guess that John is evidently in town
*I suppose/assume/guess that John is obviously in town

As coul d be expe cted the "suppl emen tary" epis temi c and
evid enti al qual ificat ion of the com ple men t cla use is all owe d onl y via
mod al ver bs: the se dimen sio ns cann ot be exp ress ed thr ough othe r
lex ica l mea ns, not even wor ds expressing the same degrees of reliability or
epistemicity. It is possible that

24

Because of the relatively low number of occurrences of similar cases, these considerations are
significantly based on the results of the acceptability tests proposed to the 8 native speakers. The
same holds for the data relative to the acceptability of certain adverbial modifications of these
verbs which will be presented in the next paragraphs
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prob ably and poss ible are felt as slig htly acce ptab le becau se the cruc ial
epistem ic dim ens ion s lex ica liz ed by ver bs of cog nit ive att itu de is the
com mitment of the evalu ator towar ds the vague posit ive degre e of
likel ihood that p is the case. Certainly is, in fact, unacceptable.
Thi s is not vali d when the adve rb co -occ urs wit h the se verb s in the
sam e cla use (i.e . in pre -ver bal pos iti on), sin ce in tha t cas e it tak es the
ent ire sen ten ce in its sco pe and doe s not mod ify eit her the int ern al
sem ant ics of the verb itself or the proposition embedded under it.
In the cou rse of the stu dy men tio ned abo ve, man y occ urr enc es wer e
retrie ved with adve rbs imme diat ely prec edin g the verb . Most of thes e
comb inatory patterns were actually free, although the adverbs retrieved with
the verbs confirmed the dimensions individuated in their semantic potential.
Sent ence adve rbs like the epis temi c cert ainl y, prob ably , mayb e,
obvi ousl y, etc. do not tell us much abou t the sema ntic s of thes e lexi cal
item s, sinc e they com men t on the who le sen ten ce25 . How eve r oth er
adv erb s do, and som e of them prov ide inte rest ing info rmat ion as far as
the dist inct ion bet ween appa rentl y over lapp ing verb s are conc erne d, and
prov ide, mor eove r, a sign ifi cant insight into the domains related to the
usage of these verbs.
The anal ysis of a larg e numb er of occu rrenc es of the thre e verb s in
cont ext lead s to the hypo the sis rela tiv e to the sem anti c dime nsio ns
incl uded in thei r sema ntic pote ntia l. Cert ain sema ntic dime nsio ns were
more prom inen t in one verb rathe r than anoth er, or, in certa in cases , they
seeme d to be prese nt in one ver b and abs ent in the oth ers . The
hyp oth ese s rel ati ve to the sem ant ics of eac h ver b hav e bee n "te ste d"
wit h the co-occ urr enc es wit h adv erb s, whi ch help prov e or disp rove the
hypo thes es. As I ment ione d, cert ain adve rbs, such as the epis temi c
sent ence adve rbs, are comm on to the whol e clas s. Othe r less frequent
adverbs, though, seem to be acceptable only with certain verbs.

25

I will not focus on these adverbs here. A detailed list of the adverbs co-occurring with suppose, guess and assume is provided in the Appendix. The fact that I choose not to comment
these adverbial modifications here does not mean that they do not tell us anything relevant about
the linguistic semantics of these verbs. They, in fact, play a very important role, since the
consistency of their co-occurrence with all the verbs included in the class of cognitive attitude
verbs provides an argument in favour of the compactness of the class itself and naturally confirms
the relevance of the epistemological dimensions for the semantic potential of these verbs. However,
since the aim of this paper is to show that certain verb-adverb co-occurrences help determine the
semantic "uniqueness" of a verb, therefore providing fundamental combinatorial information. I
choose not to deal with sentence adverbs and with "more generally epistemological" adverbs
common to all the verbs at issue.
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The obse rvat ions on the coll ocat ion al poss ibil itie s whi ch I pres ent
belo w, der iv e fro m the obs erv ati on in the dif fer ent adv erb -ve rb
col loc ati ons re tri eve d fro m the BNC for sup pos e, gue ss and ass ume ,
sup ple men ted by accep tab ilit y tes ts per for med by the nat ive-spea kers .
Suc h acce pta bil ity tes ts wer e bui lt in ord er to com ple men t the dat a
der ive d fro m the cor pus . Oft en cert ain adv erbs wer e ret riev ed in coocc urr enc e wit h one ver b but not wit h the oth ers : in the se cas es,
acce pta bil ity tes ts for all of the thre e ver bs were crea ted in orde r to find
out whet her certa in comb inat ions were abse nt "by accident" or because
they were disfavoured or even not acceptable.
The tes ts wer e pre sen ted in two for mat s. Fir st, the nat ive -spe ake rs
wer e pres ented with seve ral serie s of three sente nces, one for each
combi natio n adverb -verb , and then , aft er som e tim e, the y wer e
pre sen ted wit h onl y one of the thre e occu rre nce intr oduc ed in a larg er
cont ext (usu all y the comb inat ory pat ter n cho sen was the one whi ch was
not pre sent in the corp us in ord er to verify the higher or lower
acceptability of the co-occurrence).
7.4. Semantic dimensions identified in the corpus data and "preferred"
adverb-verb combinatory patterns
In line with the cons ider atio ns illu strat ed up to this poin t, let's see
how the dime nsio ns inv olve d in the sema ntic potent ial of thes e verb s are
refl ecte d in the co-occur rence with adver bs, or rathe r, how adver bs can
confi rm and/o r reveal more or less subtle differences between the verbs.
Both supp ose and assu me, in virt ue of their poss ibil ity to be
cons truc ted as lexicalizing intersubjectivity, collocate with adverbs like
commonly: it is commonly supposed/assumed that ...
generally: it is generally supposed/assumed that ...
normally: it is normally supposed/assumed that...
popularly, proverbially, traditionally, widely, etc.
This cast s some ligh t also on the high er commitm ent that thes e ver bs
lexicali ze. If the fact that man y peop le supp ose/ assu me that p is the case
is conside red to prov ide mor e reli able supp ort for an eval uati on, it
mean s that the comm itmen t lexi caliz ed by supp ose and assum e is at least
enoug h to be taken into cons ide rati on. On the cont rar y, gues s seem s to
lexi cali ze ver y low commitment. Generalized uncertainty does not provide
any reliable basis, and this prag mati c fact or prob abl y does impi nge upon
the poss ibil ity for this verb to occur in these patterns.
This difference in the level of commitment encoded by the three verbs
is
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also involved in the divergences in the collocability with adverbs such as:
seri ousl y: I seri ousl y supp ose/ assu me that ...; do you seri ousl y
supp ose/ assume that...?
??I seriously guess that... ; *do you seriously guess that...?
The inf ere nti al nat ure of the se ver bs is als o rev eal ed by
the col loc ati on with cert ain adve rbs, whic h, inte r alia , seem to
prov ide a disc rimi nati ng tool to distinguish guess from suppose and
assume. Thus,
easily: you can easily suppose/assume that ...
realistically: they realistically supposed/assumed that...
consistently: they consistently supposed/assumed that...
coherently: he coherently supposes/assumes that...
reasonably: he reasonably supposes/assumes that...
are fine, whereas
easily: *you can easily guess that ...
realistically: *they realistically guessed that...
consistently: *they consistently guessed that...
coherently: *he coherently guesses that...
reasonably: ?he reasonably guesses that...
are not acce pta ble in the cogn iti ve attitud e con str ual or not
uni ver sall y ac cep ted . Thi s mus t dep end on the fac t tha t gue ssi ng
inv olv es muc h mor e "ima ginat ive work " and less logi cal
infe rent iali ty, and th is just ifie s the combin abi lit y wit h a ter m lik e
ima gin ati on in a sen ten ce lik e "yo u don 't nee d much imagi natio n
to guess that Paul is a very hone st perso n", which is not accept able
in the case of supp ose and assu me (*"yo u don't need much imag ina tion to suppose/assume that Paul is a very honest person").
The sem anti c-pra gmat ic pers pect ive adop ted in this anal ysis
allo ws us to put forw ard anot her hypo thes is: the logi cal infe rence
lexi caliz ed in supp ose and the high leve l of like liho od assi gned by
assu me sh ould cont rast with the much more tentative and uncertain
evaluation lexicalized by guess.
The lex ical comb inab ilit y with adve rbs comm enti ng on the
corr ectn ess of the output of the evaluation provides support for this
hypothesis. Thus,
correctly: he correctly supposed/assumed that...
mistakenly: he mistakenly supposes/assumes that...
rightly, falsely, incorrectly, etc..
are acceptable, whereas their co-occurrence with guess is not acceptable.
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A note on frequency: the adverbs commenting on the mistaken nature
of the ev alu ati on oc cur mu ch mo re fr equ ent ly and in a mu ch la rge r
pro po rt ion (75% ) than thei r posi tive coun terp art (25% ) with assu me, as
we coul d expe ct from the fact that the eval uati on is not supp orte d by the
veri fica tion proc ess. This seem s to prov ide also an expl anat ion for the
comm on scep tica l mean ing conve yed by this verb in attrib utive contex ts,
which suppos e does not conve y. Thi s "la ck of rig or" in the ver ifi cat io n
of the ava ila ble evi den ce is wit ness ed also by the poss ibil ity for
assu me to co-occu r with adve rbs sign alli ng the irrationality of the
evaluation:
foolishly: I foolishly assumed that...
subconsciously: I subconsciously assumed that...
unconsciously: I unconsciously assumed that...
lightly, simplistically, etc.
that cann ot comb ine wit h supp ose or gues s, whic h evid entl y requ ire
"com putat ion " of som e sor t. At the sam e tim e tho ugh , the hig h
com mit men t of the eval uato r with out atte ntio n to evid ence is capt ured
by the poss ibil ity for as sume to collocate with
confidently: I confidently assumed that...
which is not acceptable in the case of the other two verbs.
The lis t of all the adv erb s ret rie ved in pre ver bal pos iti on wit h
the sin gle verbs is presented in the Appendix.

7. Concluding remarks
As it is evid ent, lex ical comb inat ori al patt erns , besi des con tri but ing to
reveal impo rtan t aspe cts of the lexi cal sema ntic s of word s and of thei r
rela tionshi p to the con cep tua l dim ensi ons lexi cal ize d, can help
det erm ine in whic h contexts certain meanings are construed and in which
they are blocked.
Mor eov er, the cas e of a fai rly coh eren t cla ss of ver bs, suc h as
tha t of the ver bs of cogn iti ve atti tud e, cha ract eriz ed by lar ge area s of
ove rla p betw een the memb ers of the class , given the somet imes very
subtl e diffe rence s in their mean ing, seem s to prov ide a good exam ple of
the usef ul role whic h comb inatory patterns can play in determining the
unique features of each verb.
Sta rti ng fro m an ini tial "op erat ion al" hypo the sis rel ativ e to the
cogn iti ve and sem anti c natu re of the epis tem olog ical dime nsio n, a list
of 25 verb s was compiled and a large corpus of occurrences of these verbs
was analysed in order
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to deter mine the way in which the Engli sh langu age "ling uisti cally carve s
out" this fundamental semantic domain, combining and lexicalizing semantic
dim ensi ons in the vari ous pre dic ates . The hypo the ses rel ati ve to the
dim ension s invo lved in the sema ntic pote ntial of each verb were then
"tes ted", analysing the co-occu rren ces of each verb with adve rbs, on the
prem ise that the adv erbi al mod ifi cati on sho uld refl ect thes e sema nti c
dim ensi ons pre sent in the seman tic poten tial of the lexi cal item and that,
there fore, verbs shoul d co-occur with harmonic adverbs.
The adv erb -ver b comb ina tor y pat ter ns sho wed a rem ark abl e
con sis ten cy bet wee n the mem ber s of the cla ss, whi le, at the sam e tim e,
pro ved to be a ver y good mean s for unco veri ng the subt le diff eren ces in
mean ing betw een verbs showing large areas of overlap.
A good examp le is provi ded by the case of the verbs suppo se,
guess and assume , whi ch are ofte n trea ted as synonyms dif feri ng only in
the leve l of formality and in the variety of English to which they belong.
The stud y of the dat a retr ieve d from the BNC was comp lem ente d
by test s pro pos ed to nat ive spe ake rs in ord er to det erm ine the
acc ept abi lit y of the combinations of adverb-verbs which are not present in
the corpus.
The resu lts of the test s, besi des show ing an almo st tota l
agre emen t amon g info rman ts, conf irm the hypot hesi s rela tive to the
diff erenc es in mean ing between the three verbs , also showi ng that , even
when they seem to be true synonym s, thes e verb s are actu ally used to
conv ey ver y subt le nuan ces of meaning , and tha t the ref ore , the
"sy non ymy eff ect " is mos t lik ely pro duc ed by contextual factors.
Exi sti ng com bin ato ria l dic tio nar ies , suc h as the "'T he BBI
Comb ina tor y Dict iona r y of Engl ish" , alth oug h prov idin g muc h usef ul
info rmat ion, do not consider collocations of this type, since they are not
organized according to cogni tive-pragm atic consi derat ions of the sort
inspi ring this kind of analys is. Wordn et (a lexica l refer ence syste m based
on psych olin guist ic theor ies of human lexic al memor y), on the other
hand, is the resou rce that comes close st to this "ideal", although not
providing this type of information.
Observ ations like those propos ed above relati ve to the combin atory
patter ns in whi ch ver bs bel ong ing to a cer tai n cla ss can ent er cou ld be
use ful ly exploi ted in hype r-textual or mult idim ensi onal form at, whic h
woul d prov ide a bett er idea of the comp lex conc eptu al, sema ntic and
prag mati c rela tion s un derlying the linguistic behaviour of lexical items.
The expl orat ion of the lexi cal comb inat ory patt erns can prov ide
a rema rkable predictory power for the automatic treatment of texts, as well
as for the development of reference tools for language teaching and "human
translation".
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Appendix
Adverbs co-occurring with verbs of cognitive attitude
Note:
ver bs of cogn iti ve atti tud e cons true d as the exp res sio n of
att itu des are not often modif ied. Adver bs occu r more often with
diffe rent forms of the verb or with qual ific atio nal desc ript ive uses (cf.
Nuyt s 2001 for the defi niti on of per for mat i ve and des cri pti ve
qua lif ica tio nal mea nin gs) . Thi s is con nec ted both with the
prog ress ive fixa tion of the patt ern I + V_pr es and with the fact that
spea kers norm ally tend not to comm ent on thei r own atti tude s, but
rath er on oth er peo ple 's att itu des. The list of adv erb s pro vid ed belo w
inc lud es all the adve rbs retr ieve d with any verb form and ever y
mean ing cons trua l of the verb.
(2 )
Some adve rbs appe ar in seve ral colu mns of the tabl es, beca use
they can have diff eren t func tion s and thei r mean ing is some time s
defi ned in cont ext. Thus , an inhe rent ly epis temi c adve rb such as reall y
is more ofte n foun d as an int ens ifi er. The cla ssi fic ati on has no dou bt
man y lim ita tio ns and def ect s, since the objec t of my stud y was not the
(ver y probl emati c) analys is of adver bia l sem antic s. It was , tho ugh , a
fun cti on of my res ear ch on the lex ica l seman tic s of ver bs of
cog nit ive att itu de and it was mea nt to pro vid e a use ful
sys tem ati sat ion of the lar ge num ber of adv erb s ret rie ved in fro nt of
the se verbs . It does not aim to be consi dered in any way a defi nitiv e
and exhau stive solution to the many problems connected to the
classification of adverbs.
(1 )

Some adve rbs were not cons ider ed in the anal ysis and will not
appe ar in the tables, such as temporal adverbs.
(3 )

The adverbs are divided as follows:
Sub jec t-ori ent ed adv erb s: the se adv erb s com men t on the sub jec t (i. e.
on the evaluator)
Age nt-ori ent ed: the se adv erb s com men t on som e qua lit y of
the subject in performing the evaluation
Ment al Atti tude : thes e adve rbs comm ent on the ment al stat es
of the evaluator, on such dimensions as consci ous nes s, fir mne ss, con fid enc e, sat isf ac tion,
etc.
Spe ake r-ori ente d: the se adv erb s rep res ent comm ent by the spe ake r on
the state of affairs or on the (output of the) evaluation
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Epistemic adverbs
Evidential adverbs
Viewpoint adverbs
Adverbs commenting on skills
Adverbs commenting on the correctness of the evaluation
Adverbs commenting on warrantability
Adverbs commenting on rationality of the evaluation
Adverbs commenting on difficulty of the evaluation
Adv erb s com men tin g on the exp ect edn ess or the rev ers e of
the evaluation
Pure manner adverbs
Functional adverbs: adverbs which play a functional role
Focu sing /cla usal degr ee adve rbs (foc usin g adve rbs,
inte nsi fiers, degree adverbs, etc.)
Qua nti fic ati ona l adve rbs : (fr equ enc y adv erbs , dif fus ion ad verbs, etc.)
Dom ain adv erb s: adv erbs expl ica tin g the dom ain wit hin whic h the
eva luation is valid.
Pure domain
Means domain
Link ing adve rbs: adve rbs show ing the conn ecti ons of the eval uati on to
the rest of the discourse (Greenbaum 1969).
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